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WHO'S TO BLAME?

wholo

amount

KCAUSK a school- - of and n solium
love, conversion own rotters of

Mountain ' ilfiO.ono.no of
wnlI whole nndMew California, last week. secured I

,toM thQtt,0 nro boforn
revolver, waylaid her Courts adjudication.

lover, and In the that fol-- . County has a tognl
lowed shot him nnd wounded eontrnct with

so severely that h6 It near death.
Tho attachment or tho Rlrl for

tho boy tviu of at least a year's
standing. At the of 13, there-
fore, when tho girls of a few years
ago would have, round outlet tor
tho Instinctive affections of their

In caring for tbolr dolls, this
modern miss developed a grand

Sho says herself that her
thoughts were of wifehood, homo.
mothering her small children; par
and thoughts, 'but not the
normal thoughts of a school girl
of 13.

What Is the world coming to,
and who lR blame for It?

Is Irene Grandstedt an abnormal
exception, developed beyond her
years, or Is she the logical product
of modern conditions; perhaps
lltt'le further along tho path that
tho trend of the timet marks out,
but a fair of how
modernity Is training Its children.

phll- -
Mopber and sociologists will find
a fertlto field 'for speculation and
lhorIzatlon In the Mountain View
tragedy, and each will advance the
Ideas of his particular cult.

nut one observer, the principal
of tho school that the boy and girl
attended, hag placed'tbc blame, and
It will pay all' parents to weigh his
indictment carefully ; for fIn the
court of public the harden
of proof Is upon them

, Principal Hester says the school
Is not to blame for the tragedy.
He observed the onnatural Interest
of the twain la each other, to the
exclusion of all natural associa-

tions with playmates, and tried to
break It up.

It had Its Inception, he says, In
a general fad among the pupils for
"spooning and petting parties." He
warred successfully against the
general condition but particu
lar attachment did not yield. And
tho principal says reason was
that his authority did not extend
beyond school boundaries or
beyond school hourc.

Ho all that teacher may do
and was successful to certain
point.

Out 1 was powerless, he says,
to Interfere further" with the
chumming of the boy and girl.
Within kcbool hours nnd school
limits their conduct was exem-
plary, and I 'had no jurisdiction
t0 follow the child Into her home
or Inqulro as to her proceduro
onco she reached home.

I really wanted sincerely to
up the childish love affair,

yet It seemed that I lsckW tho
means, ft appeared to be more
the duty of the parents. The
child csmie to me with all her
school difficulties. It was In the
life of school that she
should have had some one whom
she trusted absolutely to reason
with bvr and show her the folly
of premature love.
The tamo conditions thaf are

4 transforming elsewhere
Into adults far 4oo soon adultg as
fur us certain sorts of sophistica
tion are concerned, without the
adult poise and Intelli-
gence to govern und safeguard
them nro In Klamath
Falls.

Illuming the school, church
and the Is Idle
folly; more, it Is an attempted

of thut is
wnmo than foolish.

Tho remedy Is in the home.
the preacher and the pub-

lic orflcUl have each a
and u weighty

Hut thu children are in this world
primarily by tbo will or thu par-
ents, and the parents cannot shift
tho major burden of
for tholr moral and physical
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(Conlnuod from rg 1)

This Court Houso conlrov.
r tin presumed to the world the

mint deplorable spoctnelo thnt enn bo
Intnglned affecting nn Amnrlrnn
Community, but noihlnR so shnmerul
hns yet occurred ns this lawless de-
mand of the Klnmnth Development
compnny. A largo majority of honest,
Intelligent law abiding cillsons were
Injured by the Kl.imiilh Development
company to Invent II RO, 000. 00 of
public monies belonging to the peo
ple In Improving a tract of nlunblo
land lying within the corpornto Urn
Hi of the City of Klnmnth Falls

lly this propoicd tho Mam
nth Development company has,
morn thu nten .enr. ery thriftily
avoided pa)ment of a very large

of city ami county taxes nod
Is still avoiding .imcnt

Now by reason of vexations lltlgn- -
tton and obstructive pursued check for million kisses.
ill! IMIf.ll IIV V.VIIII II., ('I nill.ll f

er the people nor the County Court
have control, the Develop
ment company suddenly declares a
violation Its contract

boy scorned her to Its
old Rlrl schoolmsto nt the peoples property

,n' properly hum- -
,,

a recreant for
quarrel Klamath rlphl

hlnHu.niJer " rx,,tlnK the

age

sex

panlon.

a

worthy

to

a

representative

Psychologists, physiologists',

opinion

the

the

the

did a
up a,

break

outside

children

developed

present

tlve
city administration

evasion rosponslhllltM,

responsibil-
ity, responsibility.

responsibility

wr0Kly
II.

Klamath

niUIUUlll lQtl'lUllllll'Ilk llM!!lail3, t"
the pojd.xslon of lllock 10, Ilotj
springs Addition, ami wui maintain
that right until the Courts decree
otherwise.

In view of all the above plain facts
Its moral right cannot be questioned
and wo sitERest tho Rross Impropriety
'rtf any nivieal to morality by tho
Klamath Development company In
this case.

We have taken due note of tho
threat Imnlled In Mr. Parker's letter,
that the Klamath Development com
pany will not scruple to force an oer- -
burdened people to accept their will
and drop $1K0. 000.00 of their money
by piling up more Infamous litigation
upon this County

However, as It has already been
rumored that the Klamnth Develop-
ment company has been furnishing
(he money to prosecute the vexatious
suits now pending against the county
to force It to drop Its S1RO.000.00 In-

vestment In the Hot Springs Court
House, the Parker letter might pos-
sibly bo construed as confirmation. If
such Is tho truth, the wholo motive
of th'o Parker letter Is laid bare an-
other cas of "hlRh-flnancc.- "

Tho concluding paragraph nt tho
Parker letter Is scarcely worth no-
tice except to denounce Its Insincer-
ity and rude attempt to mlsload the
peoplo. Nothing In the letter ran bo
construed as a promise on tho part
of the Klamath Development com-
pany, the Plelshhackers or anyone
else, to present this property to any-
one for school purposes after the
County has been tllegallyy depriv-
ed of It.

The power does not rest with the
Plelshhackers to divert their grant
heretofore made to the County for
Court House purposes to a grunt for
school purposes.

The Insinuation In this balanco Is
so obscure and misleading that It Is
hardly probable that any thinking
person will be misled by it. The peo-
ple of the whole county would have
something to say about having their
property used In the manner hinted
at, even In the offer were genuine
and sincere.

The present County Court accepts
full responsibility and taken up the
challenge of the Klamath Develop
ment company. It was elected by two-third- s

of the people of the County to
complete the Hot Springs Court
bouse. It will keep Its faith with
the people to the end. This Court In
dividually and collectively Is tired of
too burden Imposed upon It and tho
resulting unprincipled attack nuidn
upon it in tho discharge of Its duty
and the preservation of thu rights of
tne people or the County.

It recognises only one dictator In
tbo discharge or its duty and (hut Is
the majority or the qualified oters
of KlamtRh County. Their will Is, and
of right must be. supreme and wu de-
cline to take orders or to be Influ-
enced In any manner by the threats
and abuse or the Klamath Develop-
ment company, their agents, servants-bag-holder- s

or abettors 'In what to
this Court seems an unprincipled and
unlawful attempt to tooly sleze unon
and deprive the tax payers or Klam- -

atn county or xi&o.ooo.oo without
even a suggestion or compensation.

'It Is for tho people tb say. If it Is
their will thut their rights shall be
surrendered to the Klamath Develop-
ment company In a mistaken belter
that such uctlon will settle the Court
House dlsputo and restore harmony.
then this Court must submit.

This sudden threat of the Klamnth
Development company, to deprive tho
people ot their property rights In
Dlock 10, Hot Springs Addition,
makes tho saving and protection or
their 1150,000.00 In that property a
ital Issue.

The peoplo or tills county by tholr
vote on direct Issue at tho last elec-
tion a vote thut stood 2G27 tor and
1C23 against directed their County
Court to protest and save their equity
or I1C0.000.00 In that Hot Springs
court house property.

The Klamath Development com-
pany may, therefore, bo udviscd thut
no such summary proceeding to dis-
possess tho jieoplo ot this County or
their property without compensation.
as is outlined in their Mr. Parker's
letter win oe acquiesced in or toicrut-e- d

by this Court.
This Court calls attention to the

higher duty it has to perform toward
the people of this County and which
It reels should never no forgotten and
thut Is the American Constitutional
right or the majority to rule.

a hut is the real Issue In Klamutu
County, As to which Court House and
property considerations are but side
Issues.

action

"All covnrnment Is. anil of right
should be, by the consent ot the gov- -

iiiT

erncd." Shall that tundamentnl Prin-
ciple, of American liberty bo denied
to the people of Klnmnth County?

It Is for them to nay.
It. 11. RUNNEM.. County Judge.
milMtit.li.RIIOKT, Comm.
ASA FORDYCE. I'omm.

Vw TJSm Simsuxxr
With a censor on the beach,

bathers think thoy are between tho
devil and tho deep blue sen.

How would you like to have the
for pianist who played KK hour, and

.10 minute for n neighbor?
Those nlr regulations ought to

start on but nlr.
A movie star sends her hubby a

tactic n

Winder who cashes It tor him?
llaldheaded men claim nil their

baldness ls on the surface.
It easy to tell when summer

eome.s. Look for the funny names
of the new soft drinks.

Professor who say nil red-hea- d

ed girl are bow-legge- d may bo
right. Hut all bow-legge- d blrl nro
not

Sometimes wo think the only
thing Kurope Is out of Is her head.

Any school boy can decline
"honiitf." nnd tho senate often acts
like a school boy.

The way of tho trespasser Is fine.
Ilryntmays ho will ll to ceo tho I

country dry. but other, think he
started too soon.

Old Father Tlmo Is up to date.
He has thrown away his scythe and
bought' a lawn mower,

A new political party l without
n name, but tho others will soon
begin calling It some.

"Returned prosperity Is in Its In-

fancy," says a banker. It doe, act
like.

Every week Is clean-u- p week for
tho bootleggers.

l'very two mlnutea u divorce sufl
Is filed In this country. Thereby
proving that ono Is born overy min-
ute.

Peoplo who live In glAss houses
should not take saxophone lessons.

For every man who would like to
paint tho town red thorn' onr who
would llko to paint it blue.

Luxuries are slll so high we have
to go without necessities.

Our report a serious
scarcity of

A fisherman found $10,000 on 'he
banks of the Potomac. Maybo that's
the dollar fleorgo threw across, with

ItO.. If OI'KN TO TOPSV

The road from this city to Topsy
Is open for travel and a detour via
Dorrls Is unnecussasry, according to
Wl k. Fraln, road superintendent.
Fraln reports the road In fair con-

dition.

HTAGK I.KAVKS IIKMI

Stago service between this city
and Itcnd was opened this morning
when U. A. Johnson of the Central
Auto servlco wired Fred Duke of
this city, manager ot the concern,
that ll" had started for Klamath
Falls. I

IIOV IlltKAKS MM
Fred Fisher, aged 10, son of

Peter Flshwr. rormerly or this city
but now residing at Malln, broke
both bones or his left arm when ho
fell from a horse Saturday. Ho
was brought to this city tor

(ireen Krril Helps Clilrkcrm
Mineral elements In green feeds

seem to hive a bencflrlul effect on
tho growth of young chicks. It also
furnljhc, bulk to add to tho moru
concentrated teed. Lawn clippings,
finoly chopped kale, cabbagu leaves
or lettuce answers tho purpose very
well. FeeJ tho chicks all they will
eat of this material, even when
they aro only a week old.

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

I'D LIKE TO GE.T A COUPLE.
OF THESE SILK SHIRTS FOR
MV H03BAN0 BOT I

DOM'T REMCMbER WHAT
n SIZE HE TAKES Tn

STAR OK l'ILM SHOW IX

QUKNT Of OLD I'l'ltMTl Iti:

Most rIiIh like to ku shopping nnd
buy pretty dresses and the thousand
und one things which delight tho
feminine heart, but Hetty Itoss t'lnrk,
who hns one of the prlnrlp.il parts
In "At the .Sign of tho .luck o' l.:m
tern," hud n task which wns quite
unusual.

Instead of combing the shops for
the nowest creations, Director I.lojd
Ingrnham told her

"I want you M find me enough old
furniture to fill ttuce rooms," nnd
ho described the rooms he wanted
furnished, "It must lo the horsehair
nrlety, slippery noil sliluv, tititl nut

only look old, but be old. bei-.ius- It

can't look that way It It hasn't the
"age

Ho Hetty fared forth on her quest
Hhn visited antique shops and model u

stores: she haunted uuctli ns and
peered Into tho window of mtrlent-lookln-

dwellings lint she could find
nothing. All ot'the stores had beau
tlfnl fitrnlllirii. nttil lln

house
g of. milk.

q

fcl itS sPB
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I HE. WEARS
ELtVEM

'I'ho screon Mar Was ushered Into
thu best room, and tlnow up Her
hands with n rry of lleforo
her was it parlor fitted up exactly us
Director Ingrahnm had requited

Arrangements were made then ami
there fur using the furniture, und
Miss (Mark went on her wnv rejoicing

"At tho Sign of th e.laek o' l.an
tern" will seen nt the Strand In '
night.

KAItM POIXTKIIM
1111 Htntttl of Corn Host

Nothing Is so sure to cut down
the leld of corn its u poor stand
Few Oregon corn fields hno SH

per cent of u stand itt harvest time.
Corn should chock-ro- ed If tho
l.i li it Ik weedy, otherwise It ntity ho

drilled III

(stws .N'ni KollltiK Crops
Plan now for tho soiling crops

for the dairy cows, ns there will
be a tlmo this fall when supple-
mentary green-fee- d will be needed
A succession of plantings should!
be arranged ten days to tw weeks
itp.trt, us this will keep it ""I'l'ly of

much themfresh green tin hand nt
tinted

sifted

OHTHENHE'LLTAKEaU--,

BOUGHT

DOES SHE. SMILE ENOUGH?

When ho learn, of the
icnecs, she be satisfied with
nothing but electricity in
home.

Wli tin Ihiiiisiinds lti eleitllillj
flii lile lint WIMHI and

li Iiiiiiiis .Mir

out 4M.IMI nnd fuel luiitfd
tost .V'"" fc,

Auliililiiblles in when
II lioisf mill "' MUMMMI?

It's the SERVICE she
in accomplishing the every

day of

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER

COMPANY

part, duste.l lightly over the uung
homes, too. were filled with tasteful i

tah'lK ll Plants will to proleitnnd nrtlstle chairs und iteies-- ' feed
irmu m mm umi- -

sorles ' , fitriy injur
Sho was In from the' m"M will suffice iik.iIikI this pest.

country, after nn dnsuc.essftil day Spi.itiil llei-il.- . .Urltis however A well prep.ned seed hen

when tho radiator of tho re-- 1 The western cucumber "'"' " "X,','M "f Pl"''"l seed

quired water She went Into n farm-- ' beetle, one of tint mest destructive measures or some value. The bee-ur- d

to Inquire If she Ret sumo, and general feedem In the garden. "' '" P.illcularly fond of beans

from the well, nnd the hosttlinlile U mukliiK It niiittariinrii now A "'"' squash, heuio .i few hills

lf,i Invited
Ins's

her In to have it powder made or wood nshes I ""'l"' scattere.i urouuil
ono part, and nrsellate of lend ono liellent trup crop,
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The nation's
first
for over

FEET ARE

TOKl,l SAW A IN
SILK SHIRTS TODAY AND
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I'D.Utl. NIMHMN HIIOIITIIM.'I

uiiill Tahiti iiiinuul
season probably will lio shorten" I

this tear bemuse nil of the pmrU
taken In IV20 und 1931 have me
jet been marketed It Is r.Uinulr.l
Hint about ft.0U0.mil) frmics urn tle.l
up III (be ID20 shell, nnd that ("

pearls will l sought until the
money Is released

Half
a century

Budweiser
Everywhere

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H, INC., ST. LOUIS

Medford Grocery Co.
Distributors . Klamath Falls. Orccon

CLASS THEIR OWN

BARGAIM

VOOTWO

South Sixth Strict

pearl-illvlu- g

' . I

i v

NO. I PIDN'T YOU SHOES.
BUT I DIDN'T
SIZE SHIRT VOO WEAR AHO I
TOLD HIM Y0uViOf? A MUMREB

DO M?u WEAR? rTTpirWr)j ELtVEN SH0E AP HESAIPTHESE

WHAT SIZE SHOE T SL.rl f I J BUV W SH0E3 K Wl TLIIIEIGHTEEN M , JDOESHEWEAR? b Jf TOO?rfu &

T77lTTTTiTTTmT,''
124

BUY

Phone 87

0

BYALLMAN

REMEMBEBTHE

MURPHEY'S SEED STORE
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